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JL MOlt Valuable Agent-
They glycerine employed In Dr Pierces

fedlcinos greatly enhances the medicinal
1 properties which it extracts from native

Mdlcloal roots and holds in solution
si auch bettor than alcohol would It alto

fKwecascH medicinal properties of its own
fceicg a valuable demulcent nutritive

s Mtiscptic and antiferment It addr greatly tho efficacy of the Illaclc Cherry
bark Bloodroot Golden Seal root Stone
root and Queens root contained in
Golden Medical Discovery in milxlulng
chronic or lingering coughs bronchial
ifcroftt and lung affections for all of which

< standdmodi-caly In all cases where there Is a wasting
way of flesh loss of appetite with weak

oaiatfi M In the early stage of con
mmipn there can bo no doubt that gly ¬

cerineacts as a valuable nutritive and
aids e G laen beal root Stone root-

s t and Black Cherrybark in-

n= fgestion and building up the
a rength controlling the cough

end brln f about a healthy condition
aI tha w le Of course it mustpt beejected to work miracles It will

I ilroteure umption except In its earlier
ti kag t

e r so e-

rseness n acute cou-
irtfhot so cTectrve7 TTIs In the lingering

ar on coughs or those of long standing
M when accompanied by bleeding from

l that it has performed its most
retails cures

S Prof Elllngwood M D of Ben
ttt Med Collage Chicago says of gly

K aitserves excellent purpose
r feel cnantlty of the peroxide of

L in solution It is one of the best
b factored products of the present time In-

actionIt upon enfeebled disordered stomcaf lack It is a most efficient preparation
° >roe will relieve many cases of pyrosisr burn and excessive gastric stomach

Hym Medical Discovery enriches and
If lei the blood curing blotches pimples

t scrofulous swellings and sorest
o ulcers

Mod to Drll V Pierce of Buffalo If Y-

hlor free booklet telling all about the natlvt
ucInaJ roots composing this woadsrfa-

TlUKi isno alcohol it-
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REAL ESTATE AGENT

Office in Gary Building
yer Martin and Cams Seed Store

f4

lTS COLLECTED TAXES A-

IAnent In Ocala and Marlon Count
f

wA for the

Jacksonville Development Co-

t
iL Kollowimj are a few of my specials
i f4i this month

FOR SALE The residence No 6-
0tntreet price 1400 half cash

balance in one year now rented for
ftf per tnpnth

cy A FOR LEThe residence No 50

yir iM i ire t 2350 half cash bal
msiot ine year now rented for 20

r
alp=0R SALE Splendid orange grove

J Hieeaburg and Eustis 20 acres
fence 17 acres in solid orange

t bearing and in fine shape no
I dings price 6500

i aatdnlts other properties for sale
r iy residence grove and turpentine
1 Micts List your property with me if

want to sell it or call on me if
v want to buy I will rive carefu-
lcLwttloe to the collection of rents and

rIng of taxes for any nonresidentr
clrMettY-

n
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f FRIEND TO FRIEND
v

r The peraonal recommendations of peg
pie wh have been cured of coughs and
iCOtd 7 Chamberlains Cough Remedy

hattf d Mk More fb n all else to make it
rof Ira e and commerce oa-

t driltzcd world
w t aliY

zarrces
I-
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Reginald Overocker was a trial to his
mother Mrs Overocker had unbound-
ed respect for wealth Mud sought to
train her son to esteem all roads to
wealth including marriage The son
cared nothing for wealth and was ab-

sorbed
¬

in the sciences Everybody
knows that there is nothing cheaper
than brains and nothing more profit ¬

able than a knack for getting rich
This is the reason that Mrs Overocker
lamented that her son Insisted on wast-
ing

¬

his time on chemistry geology as ¬

tronomy biology indeed every science
ending In y

But when one day the young man
told his mother that he was engaged to
LUCY Le Roy who had come of age
and Into possession of a large estate-
at the same time Mrs Overockur was
much mollified She embraced her
son half a dozen times and told him
he might waste his time with his sci-
ences

¬

to his hearts content
There was one difficulty in the way

of Miss Le Roys peaceable possession
of the Le Roy estates Her grandfa ¬

ther had accumulated them and as her
father Henry Le Roy had married her
mother contrary to the old Le Roys
wishes dying he had left all the prop ¬

erty to Peter Le Roy his only other
child Miss Le Roys uncle Peter dis ¬

appointed the old man by leading a
wild roving life and had twentyfive-
years before been last heard of in
South America From that time he
had not troubled her brother or her
brothers family who at the old mans
death had entered into peaceable pos ¬

session of the estate
But then supposedtobedead people

have an inconvenient way of turning-
up when least wanted and the engage¬

ment of the young couple had scarcely
been announced when notice was
served on Miss Le Roy that her uncle
Peter had returned and demanded his
possessions The blow was a severe
one to Miss Le Roy and Mrs Overock ¬

er Reginald was engrossed in his sci ¬

entific studies and experiments and did
not seem to have common sense enough-
to take notice that he a poor man had
pledged himself to marry a girl who
at the end of a lawsuitIf she contest-
ed

¬

the claimwould likely be as penni-
less

¬

as himself Ills want of apprecia-
tion

¬

of the fact was very annoying to
his mother and correspondingly re
freshing to his fiancee

He who claimed to bel Peter Le Roy
had long lived under the name of Fred ¬

erick Briggs He had very little resem ¬

blance to the boyish pictures of Peter
but this was not surprising as few
people will easily recognize even a
friend not seen In a quarter of a cen ¬

tury He secured the services of a
lawyer with a talent for making the
most of his points of evidence and
many people had no doubt that he was
the real Peter However Miss LeI
Roys counsel advised her to contest
his claim on the ground that be was
no one else than Frederick Briggs

It was well known that the real Pe-

ter
¬

Le Boy when a boy of eighteen had
been bit in the temple with a baseball
an4 had consequently lost the use of
hU right ye Miss Le Roys counsel
relied OK this fact to prove Briggs an
impostor Rd ordered the man before
in oculist for examination Whether
BriffS Qd Ms counsel knew what
their ta intended to gain by
the examination and were prepared for
their tests or whether the man was
retily blind in his right eye the ocu-

list
¬

was mmable to prow that he could
Me with it However when the case
was called and Briggs had brought the
strongest possible proof that he was
Peter Le Roy Miss Le Roys counsel in¬

troduced the oculist who vainly tried
by a number of tests to entrap the
claimant into reading with his left eye
closed The trial bad reached the climax
and Miss Le Roy wan ao wrought up
ever the probability of beta reduced
to poverty that she prevailed poll her
studious lover to leave his sciences for
one day and go to court with her He
sat in the courtroom evidently far-
away with sopne problem till the oc-

ulist
¬

began his efforts to entrap the
claimant After that he was all atten ¬

tion When the oculist failed Regi-
nald

¬

whispered something to Miss Le
Roys counsel then left the courtroom-
In half an hour he returned and was
cane pun to examine the claimants
eyes Giving the man a pair of spec-
tacles

¬

to put on Reginald held a black
card before his eyes on which were
words written in green letters and
asked him to read them This the
claimant did without any difficulty
Reginald glanced at Miss Le Roys
counsel Indicating that he was satis-
fied

¬

and he was called on for the re¬

sult of his test
Of these glasses he said the

left is red the right Is ordinary trans ¬

parent glass The red glass before
what be admits Is his sound eye com ¬

bined with green letters produces
black In other words through this
glass he cannot see the letters at all
Consequently he read them with his
right eye which be claims Is opaque

The judge looked at the Jury the
jury looked at each other the specta-
tor

¬
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
t I

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph

I Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimming-
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR-
ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA

Visa Le Roy fceamed on her lover
Then the Jury without leaving their
seats found a verdict for the defendant-
and the property remained in the
hands of Miss Le Roy

When Reginald Overacker was prais-
ed

¬

for his shrewdness in unmasking-
the claimants rascality he was puzzled
lIe couldnt understand why such a
simple matter should inspire Judge
Jury attorneys and a room full of spec ¬

tators with wonder and admiration
However since he was thereafter per¬

mitted to pursue his studies without the
Interference of his mother-

J ANTHONY TWINING

SEVEN YEARS OF PROCF

I have had seven years of proof that
Dr Kings New Discovery is the best
medicine to take for coughs and colds
and for every diseased condition of
throat chest or lungs says W V
Henry of Panama Mo The world has
had thirtyeight yews of proof that
Dr Kings New Discovery is the best
remedy for coughs and colds lagrippe
asthma hay fever bronchitis hemor ¬

rhage of the lungs and the early stages-
of consumption Its timely use al ¬

ways prevents the development of
pneumonia Sold under guarantee at
Tydings Cos drugstore Fifty cents
and Jl Trial bottles free

NOTICE TO THE PUJLIC

We are not out of business and will
be pleased to do your electrical wiring
Estimates cheerfully furnished Phone
129 Florida Plumbing Electric Co

THE PRICE OF PEACE
The terrible itching and smarting

incident to certain skin diseases is al ¬

most instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlains Salve Price 25 cents
For sale by all druggists

A Graceful Withdrawal-
Do you know who that old man is

talking to our hostess asked Mrs
Blunderer of the lady sitting beside
her

That answered the woman cold¬

ly is my son
Oh gasped Mrs Blunderer In con¬

fusion bes a good deal older than
you are is he not Lipplncotts

His Fear

to-

mr

S
c
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Colonel Bluegrass of Kentucky-
Yes sub I have a constitution of Iron
sub

Major Milkdiet suppose that is
the reason you never drink water
You are afraid it will rust Philadel-
phia

¬
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THE FITZGERALD COMPANY

ROOFING PAVING CEMENT AND
TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL-

We have a crew or expert cement
workers in the city for a short time
and we would be pleased while here-

to give estimates on and put in any
work of this character either cement-
or tile sidewalks copings retaining
walls or heavy concrete work

1

We have exceptional facilities for
handling cement work cheaply and
satisfactorily both in our equipment-
and corps of expert workers

Either call at our works or North I

Main street near the foundry or ad ¬
I

dress our representative HUGH WIL-
LIAMS

¬
I

Room 6 HOLDER BLOCK or
BOX 815 who will cheerfully call and
give any information desired

I

Electric smoothing irons the finest
I

thing ever invented for the home Ev-
ery

¬

woman should have one in the
I

house Call and see them at Tucker
Mathews electrical store

JOHN M GRAHAM W D GRAHAM

GRAHAM BROS
Marion County Abstract Co

r

9

Fire Insurance on City Property
Farms and Farmlands for Sale

INVESTMENTS J

5a

Pure Food Meat Market l

Hugo Russell Proprietor

Wholesale and Hetail Dealer in 1

FRESH AND SMOKED

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEAT-

A

I

f

Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds
on Hand at All Times

1

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 132

i

THOMASVILLE

Business College
r

Thomasville Georgia

This school secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the year

ETER NOW vd

ANSON W BALL President

IMPROVED SERVICE H

v I A

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

JACKSONVILLE OCALAST PETERSBURG-

No 37 No 39 No 40 No 38

980 p m 935 a m Lye Jacksonville Ar 630 p m 730 a m

242 a m 245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p m 135 a m-

i30 a m 855 p m Ar St Petersburg Lve 630 a m 700 p m-

Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and 40

Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 and 38

For Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or
J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND D P A
T C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N C W J CRAIG P T M

NOTICEThe arrivals and departures shown are not guar-
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